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Car The
Beavers
Do It? Sporting News M

BASEBALL HUNTING FISHINGGOLF FOOTBALL

Hard Work Order For Frosh GREEK BEATEN Southern Calif. Heavy Favorite

Against Oregon State BeaversAs Klamath Game Draws Near

subtract from their strength, the
squad ot .10 'players will go
through a light workout at Port-
land this atturuoon before retir-
ing to srcluilou until gums time.

The Trojans, scheduled to ar-

rive In Portland today, ar rated
beary favorites, and the general
prediction among followers of
tue game at Portlaud Is that
thoy will defeat the Orangemen
by' 28 poluts. Faus here, how-

ever, have remarked that there
la no evidence of a merely "hold
eiu" ailltudo on the part of the
Orangemen. In tact, little at-

tempt haa been mad to conceal
th desire ot the Htatnrs to got
th tall end of the score to put
ovur one of the major upsets of
the season lu the roast confer-
ence.

Modoc field next Friday,
The pelicans play Grants

Pass In the rnlley this season
and the Lava Hears at Rend.

Pacific Eleven
Meets Whitman

At Walla Walla
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 80. Oj.R)
Ansa Cornell hss a chance to

play the "big. bad" role when
his Psrlflo I'nlverslty Badgers
meet Whitman college at Walla
Wulta Saturday.

Whltm.in, chief contender for
the northwest conference crown
held by .('allege of I'uget Sound,
can tie the Loggers by a victory
over Pacific, A win would put
Partfto In a tie for aecond spot.

Nig Borleske's Missionaries
took eonferenc gem from
Llnrield while Inst Saturday
Llntleld blanked paclfio In sur-
prise upset, 18--

Although the Pacific-Whitma- n

game la the lone nortbweat con-
ference cla'tb, several member
teama have bitten off large
chunks (or Saturday's play.

WRESTLING

BONANZA BOYS

BEAT WILDCATS

Two Touchdowns in Fi-

nal Period Bring Win,
14 to 0.

v

Donansa'a sturdy football team
rodo to victory over th Klam-
ath Wildcats In the last quarter
ot a ruggvdly fought football
game Thursday afternoon. The
llonans boys, contender for
the county championship, acored
two touchdowns and conrerted
two goals to blank the Klamath
youtha, 14--

The content wua played In a
strung wind at Bonanza. Til
tireeie alternately handicapped
both punters but the Wildcat
squad wus fighting agalnat th
wind In the fourth period whou
both scores were made.

lionnnza's first touchdown
came from a forward puss

the ball to the Klamath
tour-yar- line. Two amashvs
over the right side of the Wild-ra- t

forward wall brought the
cfore.

A Bonansa punt earrled deep
Into Klamath territory by the
wind led the way (or the second
score. Th Wildcats, In at-

tempting lo kirk out to d

saw the ball swirl alumM
Htralght Into the ntr and tall
on the line.

The Bonansa backs carried the
ball over on straight bucks
through the line.

Gerald Mussleinnn, Wildcat
center, waa removed from the
game with a pulled ligament In
his leg. it was the eecond
casualty of the season at center.
Last week Arthur Brooks, reg-ul-

pivot man, dislocated bis
shoulder.

SUGAR

Caga
10 lb. 55ccloth bag

WHITE KING
Each 29c
TOMATOES,
Del Rogue, solid pack
No. 1 tall no
cans. 8 for e&eJl
CORN
Taatrite, 23c2 for

PEAS, 25cMeco, 2 for .

JELLO, 19c8 for ....

CORN 15cFLAKES, 2 for
RICE or
WHEAT POPS
Each 5c
STARCH,
Corn or Gloss O C
3 for ...ZOC
SALMON,
Alaska Ked O r
2 for 30C

CRAPES 69c
19cJ

BY KARASIGK

Jack Kugat Defeats Pat
Reilly on Foul In

Seml-Wind-

One convincing fall and Harry
Demetral, the Greek, joined the
ranka of those wrestler defeat
ed at the Legion hall by Al
Karaslck. The Russian Lion,
turning Demetral' mistake to
hla own profit, won th single
fall In 20 minutes and 80 sec-

onds.
The Greek, his back bent by

a Boston crab hold, waa carried
from the ring. Karaslck re
fused his petition tor an extra

rest period.
Rrfere Win Favor

Dr. Napoleon Derore, the ref-

eree and wrestler from Paris,
waa generoua 60 per cent of

Friday night's wrestling exhibi-
tion. The French heavyweight
managed to aqueese In consider-
able wrestling himself, lose his
shirt and win the admiration
ot the spectators. Devore keut
the bouta free from unnecessary
fouling and ordered action
throughout both matches.

Karaslck won from Demotrul
through alertness. The atocklly
built Greek, pounding Al on
the head, tailed to recall the
Russians reputation for band-lin- g

the Boston crab bold. Ths
Lion came up from the mat,
flipped the Greek oft his feet
and applied the fatal hold.

Canadian Wins

The seml-wlnd- bout waa

proUibly the moat Interesting ot
thelwo. Young Juck "Kewple"
Kugat champion ot Canada
from Toronto, defeated Pat
Keilly of Boston pn a foul.

The Canadian won the first
fall with a eerie ot vicious
shoulder butts that sent Rellly
living across th ring. Kolliy,
bewildered and shaken, fell an
easy victim to a bod preaa in
1& minutes. '.

The Boston athlete captured
the second fall In a similar man-

ner after allgbtly more than five
minute ot wrestling.

Derore. constantly warning
Rellfy for roughness and aroused
bv his punching In the second
tall, awarded the bout to Kugat
after Rellly bad knocked him
out with a right to the Jaw.
Kugat had to be dragged to his
feet a th referee raised his
hand.

SOUGHT ON COAST

RAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10 VP)

Charle "Pretty Boy" Floyd,
taunting and (lustre Oklahoma
desperado, was sought In north-
ern California today on reports
ha was in this rlclnlty.

One reDort. purporting to com
from the notorious killer himself,
waa that he was In San Fran
cisco taking a look at Alcatrax
Island prison which Is to be con-

verted within tt daya into the
United State' "Devils island'
for desperate criminals.

v,
Ohio Protests

New Ball Used
By Michigan

COLUMBUS. O., Oct 80,
(UP) Michigan's attempts to
Introduce ' a new football, d

ta aid forward pasalng
and general handling of the ball.
into the Mlcnlgan-uni- o date
game Saturday at Ann Arbor was
protested Thursday by Coach
Sam Wlllaman and Athletlo D-

irector L. W. St John ot Ohio
State.

The ball hue a rough mesh
marking stamped on the cover
and the surface Is treated with
a lr substance. After
Irvine the ball In Practice, tho
Ohio State players and coaches
rejected It.

Wlllaman and St. John, In a
letter today to Coach Harry
Klpke, said they did not want
to use the new ball, and said it
would be poor sportsmanship to
try out the new ball in this
Important game Deiore its use
becomes more general. Klpke
had informed the Ohto coaches
that he planned to us th new
ball.

Dance At.

Bonanza
Sat, Oct 21

ive player. H does a large share
of th turn's punting and can
pass accurately when called on.

Elton Owen, another Eugene
high graduate, ta having a merry
fight with Phil Penn. all-st-

Irom Jefteraon high In Portland
tor the quarterback berth. Psnn
has bean on the Injured Hat tor
the past few weeks, but upon re-

turning to practice has been
showing some ot his prep school
ability.

The outstanding halfback can-

didate are Elmore Borden, for-
mer Olympia, Wash., ' atar, and
Bill Nye, who followed John
Kltamlller from Harrlsburgh,
Pa. Borden shared honors with
Bishop In the rook contest. Rex
Hamaker. former Klamath Falls
star, la pressing both men, and
may get a regular berth.

John Farrar, a former San
Francisco all-st- is having
thing his own way at center.
Dale Hsrdlsty and Del Burchard.
first string guards, are receiving
stiff competition from Bill Estes,

Falls star, and John
Augus'.ltus. who comes from New
Jersey. Alan Davis,
star from Portland, Is another
likely prospect.

'at Fury, brother of Con Fury.
rars.tr guard, la paired with Del
UJoik. late ot Aatoria high school
fame, at the tackle posts.

and Vandersanden are
second string tacklos.

The end posts are very capably
tilled by Joe Murray, Seattle, and
Alan Wilson, Spokane. Murray,
who waa outstanding player In
Seattle grid clrclea last year, la

regarded as a great rarsity pros
pect. Wilson, although a bit
light, Is a great pass catcher, and
la turning into a fine defenslre
wlngman. He is a brother of Bil-

ly Wilson, captain and
and for Uonaaga last year.

WHEAT PHllC

SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. SO. (JPt
Unconfirmed but undenled re-

ports that the North Paclfio
Emergency Export association
hae entered Inland empire mar
kets to purchase wheat for ex-

port were current In the trade
here today.

Th association 1 th rehlcle
set up by Secretary Wallace for
the subsidized movement ot about
85.000.000 bushels of Pacific
northwest surplus wheat

While no announcement haa
come from the executive com-

mittee of the association at Port-
land, dealer Indicated the asso-
ciation came Into thia market
yesterday, and It was estimated
buying orders for 0.000 to
600,000 bushel war placed at
market price.

Brooklyn Youth
Wins Main Event

From Kid Berg
NEW YORK, Oct 80. (UP)

Tony Falco of Brooklyn last
night registered a major boxing
upset by winning a de-
cision over Jackie "Kid" Berg,
famous English lightweight, be-
fore 8000 fan at Broadway
arena.

Falco beat Berc at hla own
game infighting. Berg, con-
sidered one of the outstanding
contenders for Barney Ross'
ngntwetgnt crown, started oft
brilliantly, winning the first and
second rounds with his buzz-sa-

attack.
Falco'i body punches (lowed

him up In the third, which was
even. Then the Brooklyn maul
er went on to take the next
(Ire sessions. Berg rallied In
the ninth, winning that and the
10th rounds. Each weighed
140 pounds.

Lew Feldman, 180, Brooklyn.
took the decision orer Jerry
Mazza, 127, Brooklyn. In th
eight round aeml-flna- l. Varies
Milling, 127, Philippines, took
an eight-roun- d rerdict orer Petey
itayes. 12514, New York.

The West Talon, a German
steamer which Is to serre as a
landing station for the German
transatlantic plane route to South
America, Is on Its way to its sta-
tion In the South Atlantic Serv-
ice on this route Is expected to
start before the end ot the year.

The compromise was drawn In
anticipation of remedial legisla
tion action next month.

lj Hnw nett anfn-A- & 1t- -i

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Moffett Field la the name of
the naral air station at Sunny-ral-

Calif.

West Virginia will register
automobiles on July 1. beginning
In 1084.

Oregon Stat Ha Habit
Of Making Thing
Uncomfortable for
Southern California.
Norman Franklin
Mill Be Stopped.
Camera Defend
Heavyweight Title
Againit Uzcundun at
Rome Sunday.

Tb University ot Cillfornt
Trojan can't ( ea forever
without de- -
f tit The
tr ngth o t
thtr 19SI
turn and th
amailng r e rd

ot 15 euc-ee-

vlctor-l- e
come rery '4 inear establish-

ing Va proce-de- nt

ta th
world t foot-
ball.

Th tra!n
e f maintain
ing that mag
nlf icent r c-- Norm Franklin
ord assmear
d. th tar of an off Saturday

and th rising powar ot other
member ot th Pacific coaat
conference leave th Trojan
In a different mental tram.
Thlr diftlcultle ar aim oat as
great a their opponent' who
must overcome th trmndou
psychological handicap develop-ln- g

when aa underdog (quad
mora agalnat aa lvea lilted
as th moat powerful la th
nation and undefeated In al-

most thr Tear.

Oregon But colleg baa
built ap a habit ot making
th Trojan ahiver. Th Beav-r- s,

nerer winning from th
Southern California combina-
tion for many rear, hare,
however, been moderately suc-

cessful la holding th acor to
th minimum.

Is 1J1 th Orangemen earn

pretty eloae to putting an and
to th Trojan succees. South-
ern Cal acored but on touch-
down through th Bearer lln
and added the remainder ot
It It point through a field
goal. Little Loyola ot Lo An-

geles held Troy to a alngl
touchdown laat season Just to
proT that It lan't absolutely
impoaalbl to deatroy th

ot Howard Jon'
offensive.

Thar will be om distinct
adraatagee In taror ot th
Bearers on Multnomah field at
Portland ' Saturday. Lonni
Btlne, at first deacrlbed aa a
eonserrattv coach, will start
tossing passes in the first pe-

riod. He will throw all he has
agalnat Troy In th early part
ot th game hoping, to acor
and then tight to maintain
the advantage through the re-

mainder of th game.
Norman Franklin, th Bea-

rer' backlield candidate tor the
1 an excellent man

to tit into this style ot at-

tack. Franklin has the habit
ot running back kickofta to
toaohdowns he did it whan
be was a Rook playing against
the Oregon Frosh and he did
It again last Saturday against
San Francisco Unlrersity.

Franklin 1 nerer Idle for a
moment. He must be stopped

a every play and watched
carefully as long as he la in
th gam. This young man
from Long Beach. Calif., may
be the lad to upset Troy.

No harm ta hoping.e

Observing th very worn-o-

tradition ot (electing winners
before the weekly Saturday
football rush:

Southern California to de-

feat Oregon State at Portland.
Oregon to defeat Idaho at

Eugene Friday night.
Washington Bute to defeat

California at Pullman.
Stanford to defeat San Fran-

cisco Unlrersity at Palo Alto.
Washington to defeat Puget

Sound at Tacoma.
U. 0. L. A. to defeat Loyola

at Los Angeles.
Montana to defeat Montana

Stat at Butte.
e e

Perhaps yon didn't know It
but there Is a world's heavy-
weight bout coming off at
Rome on Sunday afternoon.

Prlmo Camera, rlctor orer
the much abaken Jack Shar-
key for th title, meets Paul-
ino Uzcudun ot Spain for th
delight ot his home folks.
Paulino lan't given the slight-
est chance to defeat th giant.

Paulino and his handlers In-

sist that Uzcudun is a good fi-

nancial risk and atate their
opinion that the reteran will
wear down Primo In the first
ten rounds and then heat him
In the last five even knock
blm out.

Camera, however, facee the
Issue rather confidently and It
appeara as though he were go-
ing to have to come back to
America to get some real com-

petition plus som real
money.

WRESTLING

By United Pre
At New York Star Casino

Oeorge Zarynoff, Russian de-

feated Bill Middlekauf, Florida
--disqualification; Jo Bonomo,

California, threw Charley
Armenia; Ell Fischer,

New Jersey, threw Tony Rocco,
Italy.

At New York R 1 4 g w o o d
Orove Hanks Stelnke, Germany,
threw Andreas Costanos, Spain;
Tony Colesano, Greece, threw
Herb Freeman, New York; Ray
Steele, California, drew with
Fred Orubmeler, Iowa; Wladek
Zbyssko, Poland, threw Sun
Jonnlngs, Oklahoma; Lou Plum-me- r,

Indiana, declsloned Floyd
Marshall, Arizona

and Monday Specials

BOXING

TDWHIES PLAY

SQUAD

High School Team Meets

Independents Satur-

day At 2:00.

Th Klamath Townto have
come to th rescue ot a battered
high a e b o o 1

ached nle, and
will move onto a '
Modoc field Sat- - ... .
urday to meet J3th pelicans.. p.- -

j
am will 'JV

o'clock, 'Th Pelicans, "Ms n
without a game . ... . ,.v.Jisine playing - ar (

acorelesa tt with A
Corrallls, skwghJsVsV mtoenter their final
competition before meeting Med-tor- d

here next Friday. Saturday's
game will give th team an excel-
lent workout against a squad far
stronger than th normal high
school opponent.

Lynn Roycroft, coach ot tb
town team, was uncertain as to
th strength of his aquad. Th
Town! have practiced each Sun-

day for a month, but the absence
of a scnedule has prevented them
arriving at their full power.

Many of the Townlea are for-
mer Pelicans. The remainder ot
th llnejp will b tilled by men
who bar bad either Intercollegi-
ate or lnterseholastie experience.

Lee Arrlt, Pelican coach, prob-
ably will atart Ms regulars and
then give the reserves an oppor-
tunity to prepare themselves for
the Medford contest.

Along the

Sidelines
(By United Preaa)

PULLMAN, Wash.. Oct jo.
that almost gar

Montane a rlctory laat 8aturdar
orer Washington State college
waa absent when Coach Babe
Holllsgbery sent bis Cougars
through long passing and funda-
mental drills. Th passing com-

bination of Barbo and
worked well In prac-

tice, hut Una nlav u mm.4
California will work out here
rnaay.

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct 10. BIB
Th Dnlveraity of California

Bears worked out Thursday at
Multnomah stadium while en
rout to play Washington State
at runman Saturday. A light
rain fell throughout th day.
Coach "Nary Bill" Ingram warn-
ed hia player th Cougar hare
nerer been defeated on their
horn field sine Holllngberr
started coaching there.

SEATTLE, Oct. 10. CU.FD A
shake-u- p in th Washington line-

up that faces College of Puget
Sound Saturday appeared cer-
tain as Paul Sulkosky, who play
ed half against Oregon, replaced
Ralph Smalling at fullback, his
old position. The right aid ot
the Husky line is due for some
chsnges too, with Wlatrak, Isaac-
son and Markor possibly being
Dencnea zor substitutes.

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Oct 10.
(U.R Coach Tiny Thorahill work-
ed bis Stanford aquad on tack-
ling and signal after giving
them an intensive drill in block
ing, noticeably weak at Chicago.

BUI 81m, Bob O Connor and
Bill Corbus were not blocking
the enda to Chicago," said Thorn-hil- l.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct f 0. (U.R)

Coach Spud Lewis will send
his U. B. r. gndderi agalnat
Stanford here Saturday without
a shift He said he had been
unable to install the variety of
offensive plays he had hoped,
and thought abandonment of the
shift might speed up th attack.

Gate Receipts
Take Big Leap

CHICAGO, Oct 10, (UP)
Football attendance In the

Is skyrocketing back to
those capacity crowds of the
boom daya ot a few years ago.

The six games In the middle- -
west Saturday, Involving Big
Ten teams, promise to draw more
than 278,000 spectators, the big-
gest aggregate on a slngl day
in three years.

The demand for ticket to the
Michigan-Ohi- o State game at
Ann Arbor 1 the greateat In
four years. A crowd of 87,000,
the biggest football gathering In
the country In 10.13, probably
will see the two unbeaten Big
Ten teams battle.

More than (0.000 tickets hare
been sold for Iowa's homecoming
game with Wisconsin at Iowa
City, and Iowa officials expact
a capacity crowd of 41,600 to
see the Hawkeye battle a team
beaten, 21-- 0, a week ago.

LINCOLN WINS.

Lincoln (Portland), 9; Ben-o- n

(Portland), 0.

The Detroit police department
has purchased 100 new cars. In
cluding 41 equipped with radio
for police (cout work.

COKVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 20. (P)
Their laat heavy practice oi

the week behind them. tho
Orangemen of Oregon Hiate col-

lege mado ready to leavo at noun
today for Portlaud, where they
kill meet the University of
Southern California Trojans Sat-

urday In I coast contireuoo
game.

Overcast skies today gave
throat that a repetition ot yes-
terday's heavy ralu might result
In a wet field Saturday, but the
Orangemen appeared little trou-
bled at the prospect, although
Coach Lnn Super admitted that,
considering hla barkftold Is much
lighter than that of tho Trojaua,
a fust, dry field would be much
morn to hi liking.

With virtually no Injuria to

Ashland Back
On Pelicans'

Grid Schedule

Resumption of athletlo rela-
tions with Ashland high arhool
was announced Friday by Dwlght
French, director of Pelican ath
letics. The November 18 game
witn the Grlzsllea from the val-
ley was rescheduled and will he
played on Modoc field.

Ashland and Klamath encount-
ered schedule dlfflcultloe this
season through a misunderstand
ing. Klamath prepared to meet
the Orlzrllee here on October
14 but three days before the
game Ashland announced It had
a commit with Lakevlew,

nocause ot the difficulty the
second game waa cancelled along
witn tne first

Bringing Ashland to Klamath
Falls next month will give th
Pelican two mor home games
before the aeason closes.

Medford will meet Klamath on

Saturday
gV

BEER
BUDWEISER,

2 25c

OVALTINE,

Small 45C
85cLarge ..

Each
COCOMALT, 45c
VANILLA, LEMON
Extract, Schil- - QQ
lings, 2 oz eC
COCOA, bulk, 19c2 lbs. for

CHOCOLATE,
Bulk, 45(2 lbs. for

French
MUSTARD,

Each.. 10c
CALUMET
Baking Pow-
der, 25.1 lb

CRISCO, 53c3 lbs. for

Vegetable
GRAPES All kinds
Pound

APPLES Spitzenberg,
Delicious. Fancy. Box..

CAULIFLOWER
Nice, large
SWEET POTATOES
7 Lbs. for
CELERY
Bunch ...

STRING BEANS
Kentucky Wonders 8

CUCUMBERS
3 for
LETTUCE
Head .......

ARTICHOKES
8 for

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene, Oct. 10 (Special)
With a little more than a week
left to make ready for their next
game with th strong Ashland
Normal eleven at Klamath Falls,
Saturday, October 19, the Unl-

rersity of Oregon freshmen foot-oa- ll

aquad I getting mora than
ita uual share of work thia week.

Lack of ottenslre punch In ene-

my territory, which seemed to be
the main defect of the yearlinga
in their opening game with the
Oregon 8tate rooka laat week. Is
getting the lion's share of atten-
tion from Coaches Bill Relnhart
and Irr Schuls. While the Duck-

lings took a T to 1 decision from
their first year rivals, it was
through a fumbled punt on the
rooka line that they got
In a scoring position.

The frosh are getting plenty ot
tough competition, a Prink

varsity coach, uses them aa
"cannon fodder" for his varsity
in the dally scrlramagea on d

field. The first tew weeks
ot play agalnat the regulars ena-
bled them to preaent a atrong for-
ward wall to the rooka. but the
offensive punch was lacking.

Thia week, however, they are
getting more of that, as they pack
the hall against the rarsity In lta
preparation tor tough conference
game ahead. A few night of
smashing the Lemon-Yello- line,
with mighty Mike Mikulak back-

ing it up, la enough to giro any
young players plenty of punch.

Only a few positions appear to
be cinched at th present time,
and oven those are not considered
(tiled permanently by the coaches.
The work ot Dick Bishop,

star, at fullback, gives him
first call on that berth, although
he Is being d by Bob
Koncpa and Mike Delmonlco.
Bishop Is a fin lln smasher and
la developing into a good defens

Oregon Meets ..

Vandal Squad
In Night Game

EUGENE, Ore.. Oct 10, (AP)
With the Unlrersity ot Oregon

favored to defeat th University
of Idaho in their coast confer-
ence contest here tonight the
Webfoots and th Vandals rest-

ed today as they awaited the
opening gun under the aro lights
ot Haywsrd field.

The Webtoot bar been ruled
th favorite by reason ot their
6 to 0, rlctory last Saturday orer
the Unlrersity ot Washington
Huskiea, who had previously de-
feated the Vandals, II to t.

The games between tb Van-

dals and the Webfoots, how-

ever, alway hare been bard
fought and Coach Prink Calli-so- n

deroted a great deal of bis
effort this Week to keeping th
Oregon men from acquiring any

Idaho 1 re-

ported to hare one of It most
powerful teams In years.

The probable starting lineups:
Idaho Pos Oregon
Garst LB Morse
McCue LT Eagle
Berg LO- Cuppoletti
Swann O Hughea
Kitting RO Clark
Klumb RT Frye
Fowle RE Posso
W. Smith Q Park
Norby LH Vn Vllet
Jaooby RH Gee
Cordon F Mikulak

Cards' Hurler
Asking $20,000

For Next Year
FORT WORTH, Tex., Oct 10,

(UP) Jerome (Dlzsy) Dean,
modest pitcher for the St. Louis
Cardinals, wants a (20,000 sal-

ary next year.
"The New York Giants offered

to give 186,000 for me last year,
and the Cards held out for 890,-000-

he said here today.
"If I'm worth that much to

them, then I'm worth 120,000 a
year."

Dizzy's salary last year was
reported at 810,000.

In support of the 820,000 am-

bition, Dean said that with him-
self and his younger brother,
Paul, in the lineup the Cardi-
nals were a "cinch" to win the
National league pennant

Ira Dern Takes
Salt Lake Match

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 20.
W) Ire Dern, 810, Salt Lake
City, defeated Sam Leatherson,
213, Philadelphia, her last
night. Dern won th first fall
In It minutes with a flying
headlock; Leatherson took the
second fall In 18 minutes, using
a hand hook scissors. The Utah-a- n

brought a body press Into
play to take the concluding fall
In seven minutes.

Freight Loadings
Show Increases

WASHINGTON, Oct. t0. (AP)
The American Railway Associa-

tion announced today that load-

ings ot rerenue freight for the
week ended October 14 were
864,068 cars, l increase ot

orer the preceding week and
14,268 orer the 1832 week.

COFFEE
s. & w.

1 lb.
can . . 27c

2 lb. can, 49c

SOAP
Creme Oil, 10c3 for

FELS NAP-TH- 25c4 for

WASHING POWDER,
Gold Dust,

large pkgs. OiC
CLEANSER
Gold Dust, 1 A
3 large cans....

Largo
CHIPSO 21c
FIG BARS, 21c2 lbs. for

MACARONI,

4 lbs. for 29C
Dept. CONCORD

20 Lb. LugrO C LEMONS Sunkist,
large. Dozen

Meat Dept.
$1.19

10c
25c Lb

BRISKET

SHOULDER VEAL
roast. ;ld.;.9c

17c POT ROAST
STEER BEEF Lb.

BEEF 6c
12c

12i
8c

19c
19c

Lbs.

to, SHORT RIBS
Lb :

with LEG SPRING LAMB
Lb.4c
SUGAR CURED BACON
Lb. ...20c

Murphy's Melodians
Tule Lake Legion Hall

Saturday Night
Admission 25c Each Person If You Want Baby Beef Buy Your Meat At Johnson's


